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Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mowers spent 
a few days at Kingston visiting Mr.
Prank Mowers.

Mr. flred Mellow returned to Col- 
borne on Saturday after attending 
the funeral of'hta father-in-law,
G- H- Richardson. x-' *

. and Mrs. A. E. Sharpe spent 
%y and Monday in Murray.

five o’clock at the home of her] Mies Ruby Stajnton returned 
|mother-ln-law, Mrs. Mather, 230 borne Montreal a few days ago,
Coleman street. 'Mr*." (Or.) Mather accompanied by her nephew, Murray 
had not enjoyed good health for Stain ton.
some years.

Annie L. Mather was a daughter 
of Mr. Samuel Purdy, of Coe Hill, 
and was born In Castleton forty-five 
years ago. Fifteen years ago she 
married to Dr. J. F. Mather and 
they settled In Belleville. About four 
years ago Dr. Mather passed away.

Mrs. Matter
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. She 
leaves her father and two brothers,
Lewis Purdy, of Trenton, and Walter 
residing In the west. A brother, Wil
liam, died last September.

' X
L.F= v ■ >.
/ -

\
the home of his ancle, Mr. M. Kehee 
on Spring street.

Miss Minerva. White, MUÉ N. 
Keller and Principal "White were the 
local delegates te the Ontario Teach
ers' Convention In. Toronto and In 
that capacity attended the reception 
given by Lieut-Oev.
Clark.

WELCOME EIEF ' Mr. Çyrll Snowmen, who has been1 
linotype operator In the Advocate, 
has takqp a position on the Kingston 
Standard. His position here has 
been resumed by Mr. Ernest Statla, 
whe has returned after fotir months 
in Kingston MUttaty Hospital.

M«. John Owen and family have 
returned home after spending a few 
weeks with "friends and relatives in 
St. Johns and Montreal.

Rev. Canon Harris, Marmora, 
while in town for the B.Q.C.U, meet
ing was-the guest of Mr. J. ü/Èvans,

Obituary ATTENTION !
^uven^ teZttb0Ut a PlemWn8 J°b » your *°m9? City

V

till,; 11,,-
MRS. ANNIE Ia MAMBn

i!Mr.
Seized with an apoplectic stroke 

on Saturday evening; Mrs. Annie Lr 
Matter, died on Sunday morning, at

PLUMBING and HEATING 1ttssss,
. ’Waanea.Chrr. '

T had in attack of Weeping 
Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

Forfoor months, IanfEered terribly,
I could ger no relief until / tried 
"Eruit-a-tives" aud',Sootha-Sahra".

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Soothe Satva" and two of —-,
••Fruit-a-tivee", sad am eatirely Mr. and Mrs. Harrtf Sager and 
well.” G. W. HALL. sP°nt the week end with friends in

Both these favorite remedies art Belleville. ' .
sold by dealers at-60c. a^or, 6 for A very-pleasant time was spent by
t2-5^ or sent on receipt of price by the Royal Templars and a large 
Frmt-a-tives Limited; Ottawa. , ber of their friends In their lodge

“Fruit-a-ttvet** is also put upln a room last Friday evening, April 16 
trial sise which arils foe2Se. Mr. V. Statlà performed the Uabor-

ious duties of chairman, 
wore lui feature of the evening was an ad- 

. , , .4 dress and presentation of a stiver
X The groom’s present-to the bride cake basket to Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
was a necklace set with pearls; to Burke, a recent bride and groom.1 ... ...... , -,
the bridesmaid a brooch' set with Ml®* Amy Asselstine, who will short- 
pearls; and to the best man a tie pin |ly be leaving,for a new home in the 
of pearls. The many gifts were bea- far w9®t, was also surprised and gtv- 
utiful >ind consisted of, cut. gliss, en * "«liver pie stand and knife.

Suitable replies were made to the 
address read by Miss McKnight. Re
freshments brought .the evening to a I 
cldse.—Advocate and Courier. V ,

and Mm.Sui

The sympathy of all Trenton citi- 
P. J. O’-zena goes out io Mr,

Rourke and family in the great loss 
sustained by the death Of their de
voted wife and mother. 
t Mr. Leonard O’Rourke wjio was 

called home from
mother’s last Illness wfll be “un

able to reach here before Wednesday
Trën ton’s flour is to be the Per

ennial Phlox. The Horticultural So
ciety are putting forth every effort 
to make Trenton the ’ flower town, 
and much Improvement in lawns and 
home surroundings is anticipated.

Mrs. Emile O’Nell of New York, Is 
In town for the obsequies of hy sis
ter, the late Mrs. O’Rourke.

Mr. Albro Sprague attended the 
funeral of his brother the late Dr. 
Sprague at Stirling on Saturday.

Miss Bertha Buck, of Mt. Zion, Is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. George 
Blnns, McGill street.

Mrs.zE. Matthews, of Kingston" Is 
In town with Mm. Wm. Matthews.

Mrs. F. St. Onge of Toronto Is In 
town the. guest of her' mother. Mrs. 
Choinard. . . v* /

Mrs. Henry Burtt is In Toronto, 
visiting at her son’s home, Mr. Ed. 
Burtt.

Miss N. MacHenry Is the guest of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs, Jack 
Henry.

MOWE & HAGERMANMiss Alice Cole has been to King
ston this week having an operation 
on her throat. ■'

Mr. and Mrs. ErnSst Hoag left 
town on Wednesday night.

Mr. Edward Leveque has sold his 
house on Centre St., to Mr. Isaac 
Barnhart, who has taken possession. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Irvine 
have returned to town after a trip 
to Toronto. 1

Phone 1208 s > 191 Front Street.

SEnsign Sherwood, of Smith’s Falls, 
also Col., Bettridge, 
were" In town

Càlgary during
his of Montreal, 

on Monday to attend 
the burial of the late Capt. |1. Prin- Inspect These Æwas

gle. 1
■son Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform. Spring Democrat 

Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimjning, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

was a member of St.1

1The funeral'of the late Herbert 
Howard was held at St. Mark’s 
church on Friday mornihg at 7.30 
o’clock after which 
were takep-to Kingston on the 8.30 
train for burial. Much sympathy is. 
extended to the sons and daughters 
Jn their sorrow.

The funeral of the late George H. 
Richardson was held xffl" Friday at 
10.30 at his home

num-
J

the remains

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.MRS. ANGUS MAXWELL
The spec-

of American Beauty roses, and 
a black satin hat/

A gloom was çast over the yjhole 
village on Saturday morning last, 
April 17th, when Lillian ’ Pearl, be. 
loved wife of ,Mr. Angus

BELLEVILLE, OST.
5L

■ ipassed away» Mrs. Maxwell had an on Céntre St. 
after which the remains were in
terred in Deseronto cemetery. He 
leaves -to mourn his loss, a wife, one 
daughter, Mrs/F, 
borne and two sons,
Winnipeg and W. H. of Deseronto. 
Mr. Richardson was well liked on 
account of bis mfld and loving dis
position and will be very much 
missed by all who knew him. The 
service was held,by Rev. Bamforth 
and. largely attended. Many floral 
tributes were given which shows the 
esteem in which he was held. '

/ joyed her usual health until taken 
down with the .“flu”, followed *y 
pneumonia, which caused iter ctbath. 
Mrs. Maxwell was twenty-one years 
and ten months of age and a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bierworth, 
of Faraday. The deceased attended 
high school bore and rendered ber 
services In teaching school until last 
June and on July ’l6tb She 
ried to Mr. Maxwell. She was a wo
man of a bright and cheerful dispo
sition and dearly beloved by all who
knew^...................
sorro 
ther, two

z
!’ 3airwomen 

" -treat*
getjtP -

!av here

e 8:siilverware, furniture and money or
ders from the U.S.
\ A buffet lunch was served by girl 
friends of the bride. The happy cou
ple left parly, next morning by the 
G.T.R. for Toronto en route to Stir
ling, where they will make their - 
new home. -

Among the guests from Yarmouth 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 
Charles Herman,
daughter Phelomene.—Stirling News 
—Argus.

Mellon* of Col- ■

Clayton, of

urn.1.1
■hiX.

J CAMPBELLFORD
; JW, ""1 " -1. ___ j
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams spent 

the week jend with Mr. McDonald at f. 
Wellington.

Mr. Bruce and. Miss Mabel Mitch- \ 
ell, of town, visited relatives at Oak 
Heights recently.

Mr. and.Mrs. B. I. Gibson spent a 
fewvdays of the past week with Dr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Gibson, Picton.

Mr. Samuel Shaw and son, Robert, 
of Huntingdon, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
HaIP«r Shaw on Tuesday. . ...........

Mr. R. D. Gumming, who has been 
attending Osgoode Hall, has been 
home for a couple of weeks. >

Mr. R. A. Sykes,
City, is visiting h&r mother, Mrs. 
Alex. Donald.

Mr. Ralph McDonald, of WelllpZ 
ton, visited his aunt, Mrs. N. 
Thompson.

Mrs. Wilcox, of Mlddleport, N.Y., 
spent a few days of the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong.

Miss Maggie Marks, of New On-J 
tario, is visiting Mr: and Mrs. G N 
-Miller.

Mrs/ Matthew Marsh, of Toronto,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Still-

<1
IMac-wae mar- ■

■
A Pill that Proves Its ' Value — 

Those of weak stomach will 
strength in Parinelee’s 
PHls, because they serve- to maintain 
the healthful condition of the stom-' 
ach and the liver, irregularities In 
which are most distressing. Dyspep
tics are well acquainted with them 
and value them at their proper 
worth. They have afforded relief 
when other preparations have failed, 
and have effected'cures In ailments 
of long standing where other medi
cines were found’ unavailing.

fir
for. I '[■Mt
verynfindher. She is survived hy her 

wing husband, father and mo- 
brottei» and three sisters 

The funeral service wa* held from 
the late residence on Sunday at 12 
a.m., Mr. Gilchrist, Evangelist min
ister, ofllclating. A large number of 
friends and acquaintances gathered 
to pay titetr last tribute of respect 
and esteem to Mrs. Maxwell and her 
infant daughter. Interment at*Lake- 
View cemetery. The heartfelt .sym
pathy of their many friends goes ont 
to the bereaved husband and'Sorrow
ing relatives In this their hour of be
reavement.—Bancroft Times.

Mrs. Burns andVegetable

ITrenton’s 
HerHeultaral 
Society Flower

Ur-
HOAG-CLEMENT NUPTIALS ISO

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clement, /Deseronto, on 
Wednesday. April 7th, a very pret
ty wedding took place when their 
only daughter, Miss Edna Glendine, 
was married to Mr. Ernest HI Hoag, 
son of C.N.R. Superintendent Geo
rge Hoag and Mrs, Hoag of Capra;,1. 
Ont. The ceremony was performed 
in the presence of thd immediate 

fiends of the family 
at high noon by the Rev. R. Bam
forth,' B.A.,; pastor, of. the Deseronto 
Methodist church.

On Wednesday, April 14th. a quiet Promply at high noon, to the 
-j wedding took place at Danforth \ strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding. 

Methodist church, when Lllyi Leota, | March as played by Miss Eva Gor- 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David ■ don, the bride entered the parlour 
Trumble, Toronto, was married to ! on the arm of her father. The bride- 
Mr. Leonard Kirby, Manager of the i to-be looked charming In hand 
Bank of Montreal; Oak wood. Only 
the bride’s parents, And the 
sister, Miss Kate K|i 
ent. Immediately after the ceremony 
they left for New York and Atlantic 
City. The bride was married In her 
travelling suit of navy blue broad
cloth with hat to match, and wore
the groom’s gift, a pearl nècklaep.__
Plctoij Gazette.

Our saleship ig polite but we do not use urbanity to 
persuade one of the fair sex that the shoe she doeiT not 
want is quite the proper shoe for her. We use plain, or
dinary shoe intelligence and let her pick out the shoe 
that will add style to her appearance and comfort to

j! her perigrinations, ,
5 x -

Trenton, April 27.—As the season 
for planting and transplanting flow- 

nnd shrubs is drawing near, it 
may not be out of place at this time 
to make a few suggestions in regard

, , , ,___ to the planting and culture Of Tren-
4 EW^ABETti ;AN!Np.JA>lfHV -vs | It^n’s flower, "The Pera-^ijtial Phloi.”

The sad death occurred on Mon- Why dld the Horticultural Socl- 
day, April 19th, at the family res- l7 adopt thia Particular plant for 
Idencfe, Anson, of Elizabeth Ann Lon- renton’ “ay be asked- Several 

. ey, wife of Hiram W, Hannàfi, in **** be Siven. In the first place
the 49th year of hpr age. Death was K Ï* a~T6ry hardy ^ant and of 
due to apoplexy cultivation and will do fairly well in

almost any situation or soil.
Again, there are several varieties 

and they embrace a wide range of 
color In some of the larger varieties 
there being as many as one hundred 
sorts. They have a long season of 
blodming and being a hardy perren- 
nla! will, with. ordinary cultivation, 
bloom from-yeatdo year. In regard 
tp plantings, cultivation, etc:: 
already stated, the Perennial Phlok 
will thrive in almost any soil, but, 
from observation the best results 

Wed- have be^n- obtained from a composi
tion of leaves and well rotated man
ure mixed thoroughly into the soil. 
If green manure be used, It should 
not come In Contact with the roots 
of the phlox or any. other plant, be
cause when it heats it will burn the 
roots and thus, kill the plant.

The solj. should be 'cultivated to 
a depth of- about fifteen Inches and 
the roots placed about two and a 
half feet apart, and the soil packed 
firmly around the roots at time of 
planting to prevent the air from dry
ing the roots and, soil ^before plant 
takes root. ^

As phlox takes a great deal of 
nourishment out of the soil, or in 
other words Js a great feeder, they 
should be lifted and divided., every 
few years as old clumps are apt to 
degenerate if left too long in the 
same place.

Since the Society gives gratis to 
eaoh of Its members two roots 
would suggest that morp be purchas
ed as they can be had at reduced 
rates. Why not make Trenton the 
best “flower town” between Toronto 
and Montreal?

of New York
■*

:ers

Wedding Bells vrelatives and !

I
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The late Mrs. Hannah , 
daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. Thomas^ 
Loney, and was born at White Lake 
Ontario. x

was a em- man.broidered crepe, de chene with 
ette. She wore the bridal'veil and1 
carried a bouquet of orange bloss
oms, bridal roses and lilies of the 
valley. ’ . / -

The bridesmaid. Miss Geraldine 
Gracey, who by the way is a cousin 
ol the bride, was daintily gowned 
in pale blue georgette crepe with 
picture ,hat.y' Her bouquet was of 
pink roses.

Art

georg-
Mr. fand Mrs. T. Beighly ànd chil

dren have arrived in Campbellford 
from England "and 
staying Jk. 
intend to reside in Canada.

Mr. Edmond Carnahan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Carnahaii, who has 
been at Toronto University, 
home for Sunday, 
position at Sault Ste. Marie for ttb 
summer months.

groom’s
rtoy, were pfes-

She Is survived by her husband 
family of' 10 children, three 
Clàyton, Ewart and Nelson at 

home, "and seven daughters, Mrs. 
Arhold Raymond, Mrs. Cora Thomp
son and Mrs.' Wilbert Johnson, Belle
ville, and Phyllis, Violet, Dena and 
Dorris at home.

TOie funeral took place 
nesday, April -21st, 1920 
late residence at Anson, service at 
the house at 2 p.m. Interment in 
Anson cemetery.

Deepest sympathy is felt for the 
husband and famlly^ln their great 
bereavement, the lops of a devoted 
wife and mother.—Stirling Leader.

are at present 
Theyand

sons,
1th Mrs. C. Maun. Mr. Jas. Stout, Minto spent Sunday 

inxFrankville with his son, Rev. N. 
R. Stout.

Mrs. Chas. Parker, of Bowman- 
vllle, Is spending a few days in town 
visiting friends.

Mrs. G. W. Kerr, 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
F. W. Martin.

of Belleville,

As was
Mr. and M^j. À. E. Calnan spent

° Laery over Sunday" Mrs. T. E. 'Owens and Mr. iT
The Rev. Rural Dean Byers was Pearce returned oh Saturday from a 

in Trenton this week attending a vigil to the City 
Deanery meeting, also ax meeting of Mrs. Elmer Fox has returned to 
the Bay £Jointe Clerical Union, her home in Picton after spending 
The Rev. S. E. Morton, Bellview, and two- weeks .with her sister-in-law 
Rev. Canon Harris, Marmora, were Mrs. Arnold Morden, Fish Lake 
also present at the meetings. Sheriff D. J. Barker was in atténd-

This morning the death occurred ance at a meeting of the Provincial 
In Hamilton of Mary, little daugh- Sheriffs’ Association at Toronto last 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Bird, of week.

- . „ - _ spinal meningitis. The many friends The steamer Belleville nf
and a ptearonTtime wm s^cnt^Re- mthy^^th61^1"1 ^ déep.e8t sym' ada 8team®hfP8 Ltd. Is scheduled to 
. , p&thy to the bereaved parents. leave Toronto on Mav Sr/i m» uni,freshmen s were served in the new Deepest sympathy is extended fl^t triplet " ’ ^ ^

“ s as«Jrs? tipr ~
« j?®',, „ „ . ! diphtheria at the home of Mrs. Bun-
Mr. Cyril T. Hamly, son of Mr. J. titin*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

®a™ly’/ former re8,dent «alley, of Harold; where they ha've 
Campbellford, now of Picton, Ont'., been visiting.—Leader 
has been transferred from Brockville Argus, 
to the. Campbellford branch of the 
Bank jof Montreal. Mr. Hamly was 
an.officer in the 166th Battalion and 
recruited through Madoc-Marmara 
district in 1916 and 1916, and 
ceeded overseas with this unit and 
was transferred to the 21st Batt. 
where he saw over a year’s service 
in F tance.—Herald. ' -

He has taken a

V.
TONG—PETERS

The Carlton Street Methodist 
church, Toronto, on Sunday, April 
the 11th, 1920, was the scene ol a 
pretty but quiet wedding when Vio
let May, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Peters "of Toronto, 
formerly of Bloomfield, was joined 
in marriage to Mr. Domtid Arthur 
Tong of Toronto. Only a few friends 
and relations witnessed the ceremony 
which was performed by the Rev.
G. N. Grey of Toronto. The bride, 
who was! unattended, 
way by her- father. She wore 
veiling suit of navy blue ill wool 
poplin with hat to match, and
led a bouquet of red rrtes. The|of the superintendent's party, 
wedding march was played while the T*1® bride’s going

on Mr. Isa Clement _of Montreal, 
brother. of the- bride, was best man.

After the .ceremony and congrat
ulations, the bridal party and guests 
partook of a buffet luncheon, then 
the happy couple left on the groom’s 
father’s special car for points 
on their honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoag will make their future home 
at Laforest, Ont.

The bride who was one of Deser-

Miss G. W. Armstrong, B.A., who 
for the past seven months has be*n 
in California, returned -home on'Sat
urday evening, having accepted a 
position on the teaching staff of the 
High School here.

District Deputy Grand Master J. 
M. Clark ami suite, of Stirling, paid 
an official Visit to Campbellford 
Lodge I.O.O.F. on Tuesday evening 
and Installed the officers. The cere- 

onto’s most charming ladles; was the mony of Initiation was also exempli- 
recipient of many highly prized art
icles in cut glass and silver.

Among those present at the wed
ding was the groom’s -grandmother,
Mrs. Stafford of Lynn. She was one

from her

-AS

east

4TH CON. OF SIDNEY

Quarterly service next Sunday 
morning at Alkins’ appointment at 
10.30 a.m. and service in the even
ing at Stone Church, 7.30 p.mv Rev. 
T. Wallace, pastor.

Mr. T. Cassidy has purchased a 
new Fora car. x .

Quite a number of children, on 
this line are absent from school 
with the whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Twpedie, of 
Thurlow, spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Pope.

The farmers are again 
on the land since the 
vicinity.

was given a-
a tra-

carr-

away gown was
register was being signed. The happy nrTy blue serge with, black hat.__
eouplÿ left for, Cedar Bray, Sutton, D®seronto Post, 
where they will remain for the pres-1 
ent.—Picton Times.

She has accepted 
a position with the Packard Motor 

Car Works of Toronto.
Miss Lydia Oliver died April 6th 

at the home of S. B. Bowen, Deser
onto. A daughter of the late, John 
Oliver, deceased was 68' years old. 
One brother, James Oliver, Napanee, 
and one sister, Mrs. S. L. Delong, 
Amellasburg, as well as many-other 
relativès survive. The remains 
Interred in Deseronto cemetery.

v
w

TRENTON --y1 and News-
•

HYMENEAL Mts- Benham, of Trenton, is
A pretty wedding took place at 8pendln* a fe* days.with her friends 

the home pt Mrs. Meredith Sealey, ln Toronto- ,
Gibson avenue/ Hamilton, Ont., M*ss Corine Rowley,/ of Trenton, 

on Wednesday evening, March 10th, la vlaltln8 tome friends In Toronto, 
at 8.30, when, her sister, Neta Mar- Mlaa Vealtu-Sansom is in Toronto 
garet Kenney, was united in mar- thls week a«ending the midsummer 
riage to Alexander Bruce Kincaid. mi***??ry opening, 
of Stirling, OntXThe ceremony wm °LIa Smlth’ Anna Sansom
performed by Rev. Mr, Hollendrake, Rh®a Flynn *?]ored to Belle- 
of tha Barton Streqt Methodist t^oon ■' 8p6nt the-
church. The ceremony took place un
der an archway of pink

, we 1
in busy

rain in this
• \ PICTON

212Rev. and Mrs. Wallace took tea 
with Mr. and Mli. F. Harris one 
evening of l4gt week. , ^'

House cleaning Is the order of the 
day with the ladles on this line.

pro-It may not be made 
such this year, but let eych and 
ery Citizen put forth some -effort to 
enhance his surroundings and let us 
have ‘[Tfrenton the Beautiful.”

K were
Miss Mabel Welsh,

spending -e-couple of weeks at the} Mr. R. Davison returned on Sun/ 
home of her parents.'Mr. and Mfs.
Marcus Welsh, Washburn street. X'

Miss Josephine . Redmond, of the 
Collegiate staff, was called to Ottawa 

^ , ~Z ’ on Tuesday, owing to illness of rela-'
Mr. and Mrs. David Tucker return- tives.

Mr. Edgar Simonds, <4f Conëecon, 
purchased^ the barber busjness 

of Mr. C, W. Paro, > Front street,
Trenton.

Mr. and IVfts. H. Y. Cooper and, /
Mrs. Philip Noxon, y of Blooétiieldf t 
spent several days In Toronto last 
week.

Mr. W. H. Williamson h^s aold his 
residence on Centre street to Mr. F.
Owens.

Toronto, Isev-

day from Toronto, after several days 
in the city, where he'was called (fir
ing to the serious Illness of his 
daughter Ruth, Who is 
esclng after a serious operation at 

General Hospital. Miss 
DàVlson was in attendance at Toron
to University and- was taken ill ln 
the city., Mrs. Davison will remain 
to accompany her daughter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thotnas Alexander, 
third concession Hillier, announce 
the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, yjrpha Maud, to Mr. Chas. 
Matthew»' Toronto, the Wedding to 
take place the latter part of J 

Mr. ,«nd Mrs. R. Robinson, King- 
-Mr. J. DeC. Hepburn returned to a ton, were in the county last week, 
Toronto this week, after spending attending the funeral of her sister 
several days In Picton. Mrs. Frank Morden. Mr. Robinson

. .. , . „ Mr; c- J Hoselton left town off returned last week, Mrs. Robinson
been offered tbe parish of Athens by Saturday for Brockville, where he staying over until Monday.—Times 

ftte Cord Bishop of Ontario. has accepted a position. '

DESERONTO God made the flowers to beautify 
The earth, and cheer man’s-careful 

mood;" ,
..And tie is happiest who hath power 

To gather wisdom from p 
And make his heart- In every hoür 
To beat with..pleasant gratitude.
—Advocate.

STIRLINGaf- > '•* now conval-
Mr. Henry Dubey, who âas been 

|n^tor.sometirne died on Sunday.
Mr. Frapy #hitton, who has sold 

his Chevrolet, now has a ^iew Mc
Laughlin roadster.

Mr. Earnest Howard is spending 
few days with bis family.

Mr. Fred Graham, of Oshawa, 
spent the week-end In town,

Mr. Ed. Leveque returned home 
from Oshawa on Tuesday last.

Chief Portland, who has resign
ed his position and returned to To
ronto a few days ago. . v

Mr. Clayton Richardson, of 
Winnipeg, who has been home for 
about 3 months, left for home oh 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thereon Graydon, of 
Kingston, have taken up their resi
dence in Trenton. Mr. Graydon will 
open a garage business shortly.

Mr, Graham, Ottawa, who has 
been engaged as PrinclSjpl of College 
Street Schoql, entered on Ms duties 

groom was Monday after Easter holidays, 
supported by Mr. Wilson, of Stirling, j Miss M. White, College Street
Little Elsie Moses played the part of School, Was the delegate to thé W.
flower girl, dressed ln white and car-|T.A. Convention held in Toronto duZKlng8ton- ‘ 
rled a basket of white field daisies lng the Easter holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Caskey and
and ferns. The bride was attired in'1 Miss M. White, MisstCeller and Maaters Carl and John and baby 
a mavy blue tailored travelling suit Principal Robert Whyte attended -the Bob, Of Madoc, were guests of Mr.
of trlcotlne, with-navy bHie georg- reception given by Lieut. ,Cfov. Clark and MrB- Robt. Reid on Sunday,
ette hat to match trlmmetUwlth pink and Mrs. Clark at Government House R** E. A. Smart, of Tweed, -has, 
roses. The bridesmaid was gowned to the delegates attending the Ontar- 
in dark brawn, with corsage bouquet to Teachers’ Convention.

Torontoroses and 
paster lilies, trimmed by girl friends 
of the bride. / v

The bride was given away by. her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Sealey. Miss Cas
ter, from the Y. W. C. A., acted as 
bridesmaid, while the

ed last Tuesday from New York. - 
- Mrs. E. C. Parker has returned to 

her home here for the summer.
Mrs. A. W. Free, of Campbellford, 

Is a guest at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Martin. 1 '

f 1power, has

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashley and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Wart, of Picton, 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Chas.

; - TRENTON

Miss Maud O'Connor of Belleville, 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Wm. 
Mp Waters. « ■;

Mrs. Benham is visiting hi To
ronto. ' _ ,

1 Mrs. -D. Long and child are the 
guests of Mrs, Coyne, Dundas St.

Mr. Michael Kehoe lately, from 
St. Michael’s hospital, Toronto Is at

!I
une. „

1
\

and Gazette.
/
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